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COLIN Louis . 
Was born in Bertrichamps in the diocese ()f Nancy on 17th January 
1884. He took his vows as a Redemptorist in Attert on 2th Decem
ber 1907 and was ordained priest also in Attert on 26th July 1909. 
After ordination he was appointed to teach in the juvenate and later 
in the studendate of the Lyons province. He served as· prefect· of 
students and also as rector in various houses. His books on spiritual 
subjects proved popular and have been translated into. other langua-
ges. He died in Gannat on 8th August 1973. · 
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COLLEGIUM MAJUS 
The general chapter of 1894 decreed that a Schola Major be esta
blished in Rome for the further trainipg of the p~iests ()f the Con
gregation. It was not actually inaugurated· until after the decree was 
reiterated in the following chapter in .. 1909. The Schola· Major re
ceived students for the scholastic year 1909-1910 with Father Jean 
B. Favre as first prefect. Of the first twenty-three· students· fotirteen 
followed courses oflectures given by Redemptorists ofvarious prov
inces. The Schola Major was housed in Sant'Alfonso except for one 
year ·when it was transferred to San: Gloacchino. It .had to be inter
rupted in 1914 on account of .World War L \Xlhen it was restored 
by 1:he chapter o£19.2 fit was called ·the Collegium Majus and ·was 
in adifferentform. If was now and has remained a residential college 
for Redemptorists attending courses in various Roman institutions. 
Father. Cornelius Dam en· was the ·first director of· the renew.ed college. 
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·COLLINS ·Jam:es 

.. Was born in Moyvane, Kerry, on 26th February 1921 and was pro
fessed in Dundalk on 8th September 1939, being ordained priest 
after studying in Galway on 3rd September 1944. He worked in the 
. vice-:province. of . Cebu. from ·1947 tO .1-959 and .was first; superior. of 




